
!Wl!:OM .~OTES FOR .A •. :ANUAL ON SUBVEKSD!E 

PSYCEOLU!J!CAL .. ARF'ARE TECHlT/.UES 

III. PSICHOLOJICAL PRil<CIPLBS AND 10;;~'HODS 

l . Indirect Technique for a Cl andestine Station, 
HeH anxieties can ·oe suggested. to tne audience by gratuitous 

reassurances on points ol" possible difi:iculty •,:hich have never yet 
occured to the listener, Such a· s t ation would have to pretend to 
be a loyal station of ~he enemies . 

2 . Conceivably, propagandists •fOrking for the enemy might be bribed 
throu&h promises of later amnesty, etc , to sabotage or to make less 
effective their efforts in behalf of the enemy. Possible techniques 
for doing t.'Jis indirectly are to ,;lace too much emp!:asis upon -r.the 
improper se.:;ments of the dictated propa~anda lines, to give too 
much attention to deny »hat the enemy or .1hat rumor mongers are 
snying, especially-if 1:.he actual contents are ;iven, to commit the 
enemy beyond his ability to deal , to raise false hopes , etc . For 
examples of such techniques one should study "lower" American nevis
papers such as the Chicago Tribune or .• ashington Times- nerald. 

3. Techniques i'or disguised propaganda, i.e . propagancia in r;hich 
the listener cannot or does not guess the source of the propaganda 
material. 

It is very i raportant in subversive propaganda to be able to 
speak to the enemy as thoueh you were one of his fellows . Indubi
tably ef.ective propaganda can be carried even rlithin the limitations 
set by this pose. Techniques include: 

a . Supporting the enemy 1 s position in such an extreme form 
that the support makes that which is supported sP.em undesirable . 
Thus, l.!ein Kampf or more extremely nietchiea.'l statements of 
Nazi principles , if 1ridely circulated, •.fould cause many Germans 
to distrust the Nazi party. 'fhus, the "workers 1 challenge -
station" pretending to be broadcast by Commu.tists in U:~and 
takes so rabid a line as to make anything it sUp.)orts distrusted. 
In this manner the station has eought to alienate British 
feelings from Russia . Disgui sed propaganda can achieYe the 
same effect by purposeful tactlessness . 

b . "fatriotic but cessimistic11 material can be broadcast from 
a purportedly loya1. station. As a matter of fact , the bul k of 
the material on m0st freedom stations is of this nature, 

c . "Patriotic or constructively critical" material rnay be broaci
cast in which the great bull; of the time is given to exposing 
dangerous weaknesses , ~rafts, etc. 'rnich must be removed so 
the cause may be successful. 
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d. Ineffectual or ridiculously .veak justifications for the 
acts of the government which the sta-r.ion purports to support 
can be effective. 

e . !joncommittal information can be given on appar0ntly 
innocent topics .. hi ch i n connection with current rwnors or 
various internal conciiLions m&kes sense to the listener in 
an anti-1'a~;;ime manner. Tilas, the ,;bermachtsender Norde gives 
reports of banquets and celetrations as sort of a society 
column feature , while the actual effect i s probably to 
emphasize to tbe Germans that certain of t~eir leaders live 
in l~~ry while they under go severe rat imns. 

4. A good channel for disguised propa,5anda is throa;;h patriotic 
~~d popular fiction . 

S. ::.orne basic i deas or propagandic principles r.hich subversive 
propaganda can use rather than open propa~anda are to tel l people 
e:-:o.ctl y .'That they 'i7ant to hear, rationalize for them the line of 
least resist~nce . Appeal to their emotional inertia ~~d reluctance 
to mal:e decisions. ..e shoulcl promise people .. hat they 'llant, tell 
them th•t •,ve need Dt c:1<t,~,;e t 1 •il· l<VS, justify the.i.r curre.1t 
habits and vices. 

6. A,.., important thing to remem"ber: ?eoplo hate best persons near 
at hand >!hom they can actively visualize . ::iecond, some people bate 
best ~arsons who •nill bene.t:i t them rather than persons ;;ho have 
poY!er to puni sh i.hem !'or such hate. In other -;zords, ther e is a 
:-t3.tural eraotional rlri ft towar ds compromise by collaboration . 

7. The Germans seem to have eit her ?Urposely (the theorj of 
Colonel Lovell) or inadvertently, (the thesis of the BBC bi-monthly 
Survey oJ:' .t:.'uropean Audiences, enemy countries, July ll, 1942) 
spoiled the emotional boost of their major victories by antici:;Jating 
t hem too far i n advance . Ac~rding to BBC the fall of Tobruk in 
June vras the first German victor,{ which had created spontaneous 
demonstrations in the str eets of Berlin -- and this because the 
Pr;:,paganda i.Jinistry had not antici pated it. Accordinp; to Lovell 
the German Propaganda ".inistry defini tel y seeks to keep German 
morale on even keel , avoi ding just as much over- optimism and 
enthusiasm as defeatism and for this :_:,urpose takes the edge off 
victories by anticipating them. 

This mi~ht leave us ;li t.h the r ule that for our purposes v;e 

should not Hear out real ~~qgs events before they happen, the 
the sur pri se of good news shoul d be kept . On the other hand, it 
might be bood precaution for 011r sympati1etic propa~anda to our 
AL.ies and others to anticipate bad nevTs whenever i t seems inevi
table . 
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8 . In the ,·,andlin.:; oi uil t and anxiety in the audience t:.ere is 
one of the fe.-.- tJOssibilit.i.es ol" ap;;lyine ps:r·chol ot;ical therapy or 
psychoanalytic insights . ..hile .few are relatively limited problems, 
a. discussion on lio11 to :.andle them 7till probably be desirable . 

9. ~:arty:rs , 

As a 6 eneral rule , even in .. ar time, all persons i'lcl·1dinr; our 
ene:ny "·opulations and troops :md our sympa~hizers in occupied 
..:owt':.ries .folio~. the line of lcaot resistance and avoid exposing 
t:tem:::elves to danger or pu.m. 

vn€ of the fe,; symbols .. hich leads peo;:le LO act other;-;i:;c 
is the mart'Jr symbol. ••here ,,e .rnnt to i r.splre resistancu amen~; 
oc~'llpied ;>eo:les we -hould create plaasi'Jle, e:no"Lional, meloara
matic o:tarty:rs a.'l::! martyr stories . I:hese should or course be 
heroic :nartyTs .I>~O died .fi h in.; . 

vimilarly, .;e should avoid doine the enemy a favor by creating 
::my martyrs for his use . And if '1e ind the enenrJ to be successfully 
u::;inr; the martyr rol e (as curron~l;r in the myth of the heroic 
martyrs of Stalint:rad) lie should :;pare no pains debunkinc and mahint; 
seem useless and ;:a':t.olo:ical 'artyruon behavior in ·our pro?a~anda 
to the ene.mp: troops. 

10. ~dd to our note ::·oove on the use of ra-;,:om::ization, .tish-full
fil:ing r-::-opa~anda, t~le necessity for ~roviding the clear-c~t sc.:J.:>e
.;oat. upon .-;hich the dupe of' our ;;rora:;ar.da can project nate or 
11 lt .feeli:Igs which i.e mi. ·ht feel for an unpatriotic act in his o;m 

aa.f- inte::-est, such as e~ertion . 

11 . r~t makes a _ood atrocity story. I am convinced that a large 
;>ortion of the atrocity stories bein6 used by the Allies, e . g. in 
DBC ' s broadcast in Arabic, are ineffective even t.houc;h probably true. 
It may be tr.at the confirmed liar can tell a more convincing u·troci ty 
stor.y than an honest man. Atrocities are proba~ly more readily 
believed .1hen attributed to a ~roup unambivalent itatred. Atrocities 
rtith precedent are probacly aho better. Effective atrocities should 
be ,;oi~nantly 1-resent:)d, full of uuman interest stuff, of pathos or 
real horror. .at the sa.-no time, tr:ere proba~!y are ?S;tcholocical 
factors -2Y.i~g a civilized oerson reject or fail to assixilate the 
full i '1pact of the atrocity !lt:>ries, no -.atter :.o.v true. 

12 • wl'feCt;i VE ·lC:ti.al in propa ;an.:a , ':'he pro;;at;antliSt should knO"•V 

ho•• to cffec :!. vely o.e:.y the fal!oe claims or the true claims ttpllfi'1td spread 
by the enll!J:'.r· ;;ome in u:;e are effective-, ot!:.ers ,>athotic:llly in-
au~.;::j<ta .. e . ::Jne hunch is to study the o.iversions th-1t creep into 
the denial of an outricht false-hood and the .denial of somothine 
~d.thout a grain of truth in it. The propa:;anciist ~hould strive 

to make the denial of a semi- truth folloo; thEJ pattern of a con
fiden·~ denial of a clear-cut falsehood. One should not overdo tl " 
Cl>m·acteristics of the latter, ltowever, at the same timo on" 
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may want to purposely use ineffective denial s i n o:-der to spread 
rwuors ana the like , thus , if we are trying to get a {;iven rumor 
spread, an official statement t[l..at persons in po.•e r have no com
ment to make .. auld probably lend popular credence to the rumor . 
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VI . s;-~CIHC S:iGGE .. ;ao;:s 

1. <.tl have need of a j oke rumor and porno -raphy factory which 
VIOuld nri te pamphlets :md supply freedom sbtions. Professional 
script .. ri ters for rauio ;:ro5 ra:::s uight he very good and have the 
.whole- h_artcd o;:;;ortu:-.i:;tic ina ination nece;;sary for such 11ork. 

2. Psychologi cal fac,ors in controllinc occupied r egions . 

It is ot>vious tLat a conqacred people •lill navcr love t.heir 
forei gn rulers a'ld t .• t. those .tho actuall;· Jo the pol.:.ci n:; and 
acninist.ratin;: ili.ll be l .. e most easily .at.ed. In !)O.c_c~ng .. ermany 
or any si.'llilar country our jol:: Hill be to pr opeL'ly cr:a.'1Ilelizc and 
ocrlec t the normal r .. ~ent 11ent :;hich vlill be ;Jrezent and which will , 
if lef t uncont ended, pr·ovi de the ade.,uat e uas.Ls for f uture .. ars. 
One S'.lf;~e3tion is t~~"lt tl.o troo:JS niiO ( 0 the actual pol ici n:: also be 

iven .1~<: jobs o!' distrib~ting rood mu also be ;JUt to ,.orl:" on 
reconstruction projects during a cert:lln port.ion of tr:eir ti::~e • 
• 'his :a tt ... r notion .. o .ld ollso !:'Oaale much more lar~er .torces t.o 
loe ':ept in ~he oc~..apiea region than would other-..isc be justified . 
The so;Ldiers coul c! Norlt t;ro or three days a week on building public 
uuildings , etc . ?olli'l. tec:..niquas to lind tho principle .;ources 
of friction are also inv:llua-~e . 

) . .• c ... 'l·.aestine stat.icn P!U?O ·;,ing to be he Ge::man Propa
ganda ir ·i stry•s i nstr-uctions to Jauloiters or to admini:;trators 
occupied areas mic;ht ;:,c Get up. lho station would aim to dis
cr.;dit ~:azi intenti ons 1m,1 too snro:L<l :ishea:•tcnin news. .serman 
ins-cruct.ions to t.r.e press "lS quoted by Lo"c!mer or ava; i a.lo in 
J2 cGUld oe ~sed as "lO•tel::' . T:toJ often ;a•e inside information 
as .-1ell as o;otes on :r:Jat :;tories to ;>lay u;> ..... ._ .. :.at etories to 
st-.p, etc . 'fie pl ausibility of the use of rauio for this p.trpose 
is hif:hteMd uy the fo.,;ts described in the followint; iUOtal.ion: 

Pa,e 2.;o. 

11 lne Goe:.bel 1 s ministr;,· iscues a ::et ;i Jecre t inJtruc
t i ons to the ;:rc:JS every eay. These ar·e tiven out i n a press 
coni'tJrence attended only by picked men, .;worn to secrecy, 
and 'Ire al~o read over an iuoide radio set-up to t:.e ministry ' s 
r epresentatives in the forty- vJti districts into w::ich .he 
Reich i:: at present :!ivi ded for purpose:: of liaz.i party acrun
i strati on. " 

Louis l:' . Lochner ~- 11 1;hat about Jermany?" 
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Sub Psychological ;Iarfare and the news • 

. 1e shoill.d make our most aggressive psychological r;arfare 
of informative kind in battle lulls; at other times the ne"'s 
s peaks for itsel f -- (as relayed by white) . During l ulls, 
rumor, bl ack radi o , pampiuets should carry out aggressive 
divertive pseudo-news campaie;ns dealing with personalities, 
etc . The cream of such materi als should be reserved to 
lull periods. 

On the otl er hand, major militaq nevrs events should be 
im:nediately fono .. ed by black psychol ogical ,arfare ca'l!pa i gns 
designed to exploit them, e . .g., when Axis out _of Tunis, spread 
local rumors of landings at neighboring ~oints in Italy -
rumors that Jrussolini asked for peace but 1~as immediately placed 
under custody, etc. 

N6te : In our pla ns , must ~et the t i me dimension 

(llri t e a paper on Time -- news relati ons to pl anning . ) 
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